Thank you for purchasing the world’s best designed pet waste station. If you have questions or need assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us directly via email, phone or chat at PawPail.com.
We respectfully ask for the opportunity to make any problems right before posting negative feedback about
our products or our company. We are committed to 100% customer satisfaction with your shopping experience and we invite you to share your positive product reviews online to beneﬁt our future customers.
With warmest regards to you and your pets,

Michael J. Harakal
Founder & CEO

NEED TO CONTACT US?
844-PAWPAIL (729-7245)
info@pawpail.com
http://www.pawpail.com

PawPail Mounting System: User Guide
This document is provided to familiarize you with the components and use of the PawPail Mounting System.Please read this guide in its entirety before starting assembly. To begin, you will need:

Drill with 5/64” (1.98mm) drill bit
Small Phillips-Head screwdriver
Pliers, locking pliers (ex. VISE-GRIP), adjustable
wrench or a 5.5mm hex nut driver
Appropriate screws, bolts or bands to secure the
Mounting Bracket to your desired surface
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CONTENTS
8 ea. M3 (5.5mm) x 10mm screws
8 ea. M3 (5.5mm) hex nuts
1 ea. upper mounting hardware
1 ea. lower mounting hardware
1 ea. PawPail mounting bracket

ASSEMBLY
Remove the basket from inside your PawPail and lay your
PawPail on the ground, with the back of the PawPail facing
you. Identify the 8 pre-formed pilot holes on the back of
your PawPail.

Pilot Holes

Carefully drill through the PawPail container at each of the
pilot hole sites using a drill with 5/64” (1.98mm) drill bit.
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ASSEMBLY

Upper mounting
hardware

Align the upper and lower mounting hardware with
the pilot holes as shown and insert screws using
the screw driver.

Lower mounting
hardware

Next, flip your PawPail over, open it and secure the hex nuts to each screw
location inside the container using either pliers, a wrench or an M3 (5.5mm)
hex nut driver. It may be necessary to secure the screw head using the screw
driver to prevent it from turning.

AFFIXING THE MOUNTING BRACKET
Select a stable surface in a well-ventilated area to afﬁx the
Mounting Bracket. The surface must be capable of supporting at least 25 lbs. of loading.
The Mounting Bracket can be secured with screws,
bolts or bands/straps (not included).
The minimum screw/bolt length to be used is 3" although
4"+ is recommended.
The 2 Bolt Holes can accept bolts up to 21/64" diameter
and washers up to M8 or 1/4". 1/4" diameter bolts and
washers are sufﬁcient for most applications.
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The 4 Screw Holes can accept screws up to 3/16" diameter. #8 deck screws are sufﬁcient for most
applications.
The 2 Band/Strap Channels accept bands/straps up to 7/16" width. For most mounting applications,
an 8" band/strap diameter is sufﬁcient.
Ensure the fasteners that you select are long enough to provide adequate ﬁxation to your chosen mounting
surface.

FINAL ASSEMBLY
Align the mounting hardware attached to your PawPail with the
Mounting Bracket as shown and gently lower your PawPail onto
both the lower mounting hardware and through the upper mounting hardware. It may be necessary to slightly depress the quick
release tab.
To remove, depress the quick release tab while lifting your PawPail to disengage the Mounting System.

SECURING YOUR PAWPAIL
The Locking Pin Holes on your PawPail Mounting System allow
for cable locks to be used to prevent tampering or theft. Simply
pass a cable lock through one or both sides of the locking pin
holes to secure your PawPail to the Mounting Bracket. We recommend the Master Lock 14" Cable Gun Lock 99KADSPT

Product Name: PawPail Mounting System
Part Number: PP1030
PawPail
15275 Collier Blvd. #201-104
Naples, FL 34119
https://www.pawpail.com
PawPail.com
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